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No. 2002-237

AN ACT

FIB 2892

Amending theact of May 30, 1984 (P1.345,No.69), entitled “An act to provide
revenuefor cities of the first classby authorizingandimposinga tax on persons
engagingin certainbusinesses,professions,occupations,trades,vocationsand
commercialactivities therein;providingfor its levy andcollection at theoption
of cities of the first class;conferringandimposingpowersanddutieson cities of
the first class and the collector of city taxes in such cities; andprescribing
penalties,”defining“tax measurementyear”;furtherprovidingfor periodusedin
computationoftax andfor tax payment;andprovidingfor continuationof tax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof May 30, 1984(P.L.345,No.69),known
as the First ClassCity BusinessTax ReformAct, is amendedby adding a
definitionto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless thecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Tax measurementyear.” The fiscal or calendaryear by which the
personengagingin business keepsits booksandrecordsfor Federaltax
purposes.

Section2. Sections5 and7 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section5. Penodusedin computationof tax.

[(a) Ongoing businesses.—Everypersonsubject to the payment of
the tax hereby imposed who has commencedhis businessat least one
full year prior to the beginning of anytaxyear shall computehis annual
receipts upon the actual receipts received by him during the preceding
calendaryear.

(b) Partialtax year.—Every person subject to the payment of the
tax imposed hereunder, whohas commencedhis businesssubsequentto
the beginning of any tax year, shall compute his annual receipts for
such tax yearupon the actual receipts received by him during the part
of such taxyear remaining.

(C) Newbusinesses.—Everypersonsubject to the paymentof the tax
imposed hereunder, who has commencedhisbusinesslessthan one full
year prior to the beginning of any tax year, shall computehis annual
receipts for such tax year upon the actual receipts received by him
duringhisfirst 365days in business.

(d) Seasonalbusinesses.—Everypersonsubject to the payment of
the tax hereby imposed,whoengagesin abusiness,temporary,seasonal
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or itinerant by its nature, shall compute his annual receipts upon the
actual receipts receivedby him during suchlicenseyear.]

(a) General rule.—Everyperiod in which a person engages in
businessshallbe subjectto the tax imposedunder this act.Everyperson
subjectto thepaymentofthe tax imposedunderthis actshallcomputethe
person’s taxable receipts using the receipts received for the tax
measurementyear ending in the tax year. Everypersonsubjectto the
paymentofthe tax imposedunder this actshall computethe person’snet
income using the net incomefor the taxmeasurementyearendingin the
taryear.

(b) Certain new business.—Everyperson engaging in businesswho
doesnothave a tax measurementyearendingin the tax yearshallfile a
return statingthatno tax is duefor the taxyear.

(c) Terminating businesses.—Everypersonthat has terminatedthe
person’sbusinessduring the tax yearshall computeits receiptsand net
income using the period which beginson the beginning date of the tax
measurementyearendingin the taxyearand which endson the datethe
businessis tenninated.

(d) Changesin tax measurementyear.—Thecollectorshallprescribe
regulations to ensure that everyperson that changesthe person’s tax
measurementyear, including a person that may have multiple tax
measurementyears within a tax year, shall pay the tax hereby imposed
for all periodsin business.
Section7. Payment[at the timeof filing the return].

[The person] A personengagingin businesssubjectto the tax shall
payan estimatedtaxpaymentat suchtimeor timesand in suchmanner
asprovidedby regulationspromulgatedby the collectorandupon making
the returnshallpaytheamountof tax shownasdue to thecollectorlessany
estimatedtaxpaymentspaidfor the taxyear.

Section3. Any paymentmadeby a personsubjectto the tax imposed
under the act for the transitionyear thatwasreceivedby the collectorprior
to the enactmentof thisactshallbetreatedby the collector as an estimated
tax paymentfor the transitionyear. If the city council of a city of the first
class enactsan ordinanceimplementing the provisions of this act by
November 30, 2002, then the transition year shall be tax year 2002;
otherwise,the transitionyearshallbe tax year2003.

Section3.1. Any tax enactedpursuanttothe former act of June27, 1986
(P.L.267,No.70),knownasthe PennsylvaniaConvention CenterAuthority
Act, is specificallycontinuedandis notrepealedor modified in anyway by
the repealof thatactor theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 59.

Section 4. This act shall apply asfollows:
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), sections1, 2 and3 of this

act andthe rules set forth in thoseprovisions shall apply to tax years
beginningalter December31, 2001.
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(2) If thecity council of a city of the first classshall not have enacted
an ordinanceimplementing the provisions of sections 1, 2 and3 of this
act by November30, 2002, this act and the rules set forth in those
provisionsshall apply to tax years beginningalterDecember31,2002.
Section 5. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER




